Cephisus Stål, formerly with only 3 recognized species, is now known from at least 10 species ranging from southwestern USA to Argentina. Eight are keyed and described, including C. siccifolia (Walker), the economic species in South America, C. variolosus (Walker), the common species in Central America, C. brevipennis sp. nov. and C. laticeps sp. nov. from Mexico, plus C. magnificus sp. nov. from Brazil; two other biological species were identified in the C. variolosus species complex from the results of genetic "barcoding." These are differentiated from Plinthacrus phaleratus, P. mexicanus and P. irroratus (all described by Spinola in 1850) that are new synonyms of Novaphrophara tasmaniae Lallemand, 1940 (as N. phalerata comb. nov.), a species collected recently only in Madagascar. These two genera along with 6 others are placed in the redefined tribe Ptyelini (= Takagiinae syn. nov.) as sister-genus to the palaearctic genus Cnemidanomia Kusnezov (=Takagia Matsumura), suggesting a pre-Oligocene dispersal from the old world to the new. A preliminary key is provided to the families and tribes of Cercopoidea represented in the new world.
Introduction
Cercopidae (known in North America as "spittlebugs") comprise the majority of the included species of new world Cercopoidea or "froghoppers." The family is traditionally divided into two subfamilies, sometimes accorded family rank. Cercopinae are usually large and brightly colored (Carvalho and Webb 2005) , and Aphrophorinae are generally somewhat smaller and brown-hued. Other spittlebug families in the new world are the common but tiny Clastopteridae and the rare, relict Epipygidae that has only four described species (Hamilton 2001) and about 30 others that await description and assignment to genera. The only tribe of new-world Aphrophorinae that has been revised is the Philaenini (Hamilton 1979) which is holarctic in distribution and, in the nearctic, is found from Canada south to the highlands around Mexico City.
The traditional subdivision of Cercopidae is convenient because it splits the world fauna roughly into two nearly equal halves. These subfamilies are, however, very unequally distributed. Cercopinae are dominant in equatorial localities, whereas Aphrophorinae comprise most of the spittlebugs of the holarctic and oceanic regions. Within these regions there are major faunal differences. The cercopoid fauna of New Zealand is composed entirely of 14 species of Aphrophorinae (Hamilton and Morales 1992) . By contrast, the comparatively huge area of mainland Australia has only 12 species of Aphrophorinae (Evans 1966) representing 40% of the 30 species of their froghoppers, the remainder being split evenly between Cercopinae and the clastopterid subfamily Machaerotinae. In the new-world, almost all the species in Canada and the USA are Aphrophorinae (Doering 1929 (Doering , 1930 Hamilton 1982) whereas Cercopinae are hugely diverse in the neotropics from low altitudes in Mexico to Argentina (Carvalho and Webb 2005) . The only spittlebugs equally common in both North and South America are Clastopteridae.
Neotropical Aphrophorinae are both depauperate and mostly quite rare, and as a consequence are particularly in need of revision. Only a single neotropical aphrophorine species, Cephisus siccifolia (Walker) , attains pest status (Ribeiro et al. 2005) . The genus to which it belongs was last revised almost 150 years ago (Stål 1866) when it was reduced to only three species differentiated solely on color pattern ("siccifolius" Fig. 1A-B , E-G, mottled brown; "jacobii," Fig. 1H , dark brown; "sanguisuga" or "xanthocephala," Fig. 1C -D, with bicolored head). The poor quality of these early classifications is indicated by the fact that one species, Monecphora xanthocephala Walker, was described in Cercopinae and not transferred to the right subfamily until another century had passed (Fennah 1968) . Three still older species, Plinthacrus phaleratus, P. mexicanus and P. irroratus (all described by Spinola in 1850 from Mexico and Brazil) are potentially senior synonyms for the recognized species of Cephisus. Furthermore, the tribe Ptyelini to which Cephisus is currently assigned (Metcalf and Wade 1962) has never been characterized. Cephisus appears to be the only new-world member of Ptyelini. Its status as a single isolated genus needs explanation.
Material and methods
Traditional characters of body form, wing venation and male genitalia were used to characterize the species of Cephisus. Correlation of morphological characters with geographic distribution was used to infer biological species in the absence of host associations or lengthy series. In addition to morphological characters, three examples of Cephisus were included in a pilot genetic test by "barcoding" (a 658 base pair segment of mitochondrial DNA of the CO1 gene). These were from a selection of 1,654 specimens representing 146 genera or subgenera and 454 species or subspecies representing all auchenorrhynchous superfamilies and all families and subfamilies of Cercopoidea. Successful results were obtained from 1,039 specimens. The world Cercopoidea were represented by 166 specimens, of which 131 specimens yielded readings of at least 307 base pairs, a sufficient test of the validity of 47 putative species in 20 genera. A complete DNA sequence was recovered from all three specimens of Cephisus, even though they were preserved dry since 1979 (or, in one case, 1969) . The maximum age of a successfully barcoded auchenorrhynchous specimen in this study was 60 years, and most museum specimens of Cephisus examined in this study are older than that.
To define the tribe, easily observed characters were compared in related genera as well as the male genitalia . In addition, sensillae of the antennae, first described by Hansen (1890) and found mostly on the third antennal segment or postpedicel (the enlarged base of the arista, Fig. 20 ) were compared in more than 250 species representing 235 genera and subgenera throughout the superfamily. They were examined randomly in males and females. In taxa where sexual dimorphism was found, antennae of both sexes were compared in representative genera. Photographs of antennae were made using a 2000-era Philips [now FEI-USA] XL30 environmental scanning electron microscope (ESEM) capable of taking photographs without requiring gold coating of the specimens. Terminology of types of antennal sensilla follows Liang (2001) . A complete list of antennae examined will be provided when the phylogeny of the superfamily is published.
Types of genera were examined wherever possible. Specimens are from the following collections: 
AMNH

Systematics
In the context of the world fauna of Cercopoidea, "Aphrophoridae" of authors (e.g., Metcalf and Wade 1962) appears, on the basis of morphological synapomorphies, to be a paraphyletic assembly of genera not easily assigned to other taxa (Hamilton 2001) . Independent genetic testing (Dietrich et al. 2001 , Cryan and Svenson 2010 , Cryan and Urban 2011 and barcoding (this study) each gave variable results only partly concurring with phylogenetic evidence based on morphology. Thus, for example, Clastopterinae is morphologically similar to Machaerotinae (Hamilton 2001) but appears basal to Machaerotinae + Cercopidae in the earliest of these studies that utilized a single representative of each subfamily. In subsequent genetic studies, Machaerotinae comes out more basally still in the largest DNA study (Cryan and Svenson 2010) , or, with a smaller data set (Cryan and Urban 2011) , Clastopterinae is placed within the Aphrophorinae next to Ptyelini, while barcoding groups them within the highly dissimilar Aphrophorini! Such ambiguities are probably a result of the comparatively small number of taxa for which genetic evidence is available so far. Experience suggests that the correlation of morphological and genetic evidence in poorly studied taxa such as Cercopoidea and Fulgoroidea improves with the number of connecting taxa examined (Hamilton 2012) . Currently the only morphological character clearly separating true Aphrophorinae from other Cercopoidea is the unique truncate trochantin (Fig. 3B ) that contrasts to the bandlike trochantin of other Hemiptera (Fig. 3C ) separated from the coxa by a membranous fold permitting rotation of the coxa. This character is more useful to define Aphrophorinae than to identify them; consequently, the following key to new-world families and tribes of Cercopoidea is an artificial one, bypassing the subfamily level. It places all the new-world Cercopinae in the tribe Ischnorhinini, following the subfamily classification of Carvalho and Webb (2005) , and includes the tribes of Aphrophorinae as listed by Metcalf and Wade (1962) , whether valid or not. Cloviini (including Lepyroniini: Hamilton 1982 ) is designated with an asterisk (*) as the name is used provisionally. Its currently included genera are heterogenous. It includes several new tribes that will be described in subsequent contributions. Tegmen lacking appendix, or this is narrow and not folded; antenna inserted under transverse antennal ledge (Fig. 3B) Ocelli present, very close-set, separated by not more than 3 diameters (as in Fig. 16A Distribution. Most Ptyelini are restricted to the old world tropics; there is only one exclusively new world genus, Cephisus Stål. Diagnosis. This tribe is most clearly defined by the attenuate clypellus tip (Fig. 3A ) that is abruptly narrowed between fore coxae, extending at least as far as coxal tips, and accompanied by greatly expanded tips to the genal lobes (Fig. 3B ). Ptyelini share with Orthoraphini a retracted postpedicel (base of arista) and basiconic sensilla on the antenna that are peglike . By contrast, the postpedicel is not retracted in other tribes . Furthermore, in Aphrophorini the stout, projecting sensilla are replaced by placoid sensilla (Fig. 20L ) and Philaenini have spiniform sensilla (Fig. 20M) . (4) (Metcalf and Wade 1962) , probably based on the close-set ocelli, is incorrect.
Poophilus Stål is doubtfully included because the elongate clypellus is not constricted between the coxae and has a continuous profile with the frons. Furthermore, the basiconic sensilla are uniquely laterally compressed ( Fig.  20H ) with a footprint similar to the placoid sensilla of Aphrophorini. The male genitalia and sensilla of Hemiapterus Jacobi and Hemipoophilus Jacobi are unknown, but are probably similar to Poophilus with which they share the same head shape.
Examination of the type-species of Plinthacrus phaleratus, P. mexicanus and P. irroratus (all described by Spinola in 1850) showed that they are misassociated with the neotropics, being synonyms of the only known species of Novaphrophara which is now known to be endemic to Madagascar. For their original descriptions, synonymy and comments, see the Appendix. Remarks. "Ptyelinae" of Fowler was a substitute name for Aphrophorinae at a time when the type-species of Aphrophora Germar was uncertain. The name Ptielini [sic] was first applied to a specified subgroup of Aphrophorinae by Lallemand (1924) for two species that are now placed as junior synonyms in Novophilaenus Lallemand (Hamilton 1981 ), a Pacific island genus similar to Cloviini. Metcalf and Wade (1962) (Hamilton 2001) . Because the boundaries between Ptyelini and Cloviini were not clearly drawn, many species placed by Metcalf in Ptyelus actually belong to other genera, including Cnemidanomia (Nast (1972) listed Ptyelus colonus Jacobi as a junior synonym of C. lugubris). Distribution. New world tropics north to southern Texas and Arizona. Diagnosis. The only aphrophorine spittlebug in the new world with a median carina on the face. Crown declivous; face more or less carinate on midline, at least on lower half of frons; head much narrower than pronotum; antennal ledges finely unicarinate; frons with low, rounded median ridge; clypellus tip narrow, extending between fore coxae; lora discoid; genae strongly constricted next to widest part of lora, broad below; rostrum extending to mesocoxae, or to mesotrochanters in C. siccifolia (Walker) . Pronotum with shallow to prominent median fossa near fore border. Tegmina strongly narrowed to obliquely truncate tips. Hind wings with circumambient vein sinuate at end of each cell between Cu 1 and vannal fold (Fig. 4B) . Hind tibiae each with a double pecten of 14-15 black-tipped spines; basal tarsomeres each with 1 pecten row of 6-7 such spines; 2nd tarsomeres each with 7-9 tiny spines set in deeply V-notched border. Male anal tube surmounted by hoodlike articulated base (Fig. 6A) ; segment X very short; subgenital plates truncate; styles very large, with long setae on inner faces, apices with tiny process on caudal margin and large dorsal process hooked mesad (Figs 7-15C); theca long, curved caudad, armed with 2 long spines, mesal pair retrorse, lateral pair divergent or curled around shaft (Figs (6-15)A-B).
Cephisus Stål
Remarks. Similar to the Old World genus Cnemidanomia, but face medially carinate, body broader, with pronotum distinctly wider than head (Fig. 2) , hump-backed, usually with long lateral margins of pronotum, and male anal tube with hoodlike articulated base (Fig. 6A) probably homologous with basal half of segment X in Cnemidanomia (Fig. 17B ).
Key to species of Cephisus
1.
Black to dark brown with frons and tylus yellow to orange ( Figs 1C-D) ; frons inflated, lacking coronal margin (Fig. 2C) Entirely dark brown; crown coplanar with front of pronotum in lateral aspect; ventral processes of theca tip serrate (Fig. 14B) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . jacobii Lallemand 7' Distinctly mottled with pale brown, at least on pronotum; crown with at least apical half at a distinctly shallower angle than that of front of pronotum (as in Fig. 3 B) ; ventral processes of theca tip unarmed (Fig. 13B) Lateral processes of theca broad almost to tip (Fig. 13B) Lateral processes of theca in posterior aspect evenly tapered to tip (Fig. 12B) Pronotum with blackish transverse band between humeral angles; ventral processes of theca tip 2.0x as long as lateral processes (Fig. 9B) Pronotum marked only with blackish wrinkles, or a blackish transverse band broadly interrupted at middle; ventral processes of theca tip 1.5x as long as lateral processes (Fig. 15B) Cephisus brevipennis sp. nov. (Fig. 15B) Type locality. Ciudad Valles, San Luis Potosi, Mexico. Diagnosis. The short tegmina, scarcely more than 2x as long as the pronotal width and only 8.0-10.5 mm long, give these insects a robust appearance. Head of male 0.85x as wide as pronotum (lateral margins of pronotum thus shorter than 3/4 length of eye), in female 0.80x as wide; crown weakly sloping, not coplanar with front part of pronotum. Tawny, tegmina brown, dark brown on clypellus, lower fifth of frons, lower parts of pleura and terminal segment of rostrum; pronotum sometimes with widely interrupted transverse black band; corium with two dark bands across middle and sometimes tips also dark brown. Style apically constricted, with small but prominent apical process and narrow, weakly hooked dorsal process on inner edge (Fig. 15C) ; theca shaft short, slender, recurved, armed with a pair of short, curved, tapered lateral processes, and a pair of ventral processes 1.5x as long as lateral pair, extending beyond midlength of shaft (Fig. 15B) . Length: male 10.1-11.0 mm, female 12.7-13.5 mm.
Types Remarks. The constricted style apex and short, tapered lateral processes of the theca show this to be a sisterspecies of C. laticeps, from which it may be distinguished by the shorter theca shaft and ventral processes.
Distribution. Apparently confined to the west coast of the Gulf of Mexico, from just west of Tampico (just south of the Tropic of Cancer) to just south of Villahermosa near the Yucatán Peninsula.
Etymology. Brevi-, short; pennis (n), wing. Type locality. "West coast of America" is probably incorrect. Diagnosis. Similar to C. variolosus, but from South America, and with lateral thecal processes recurved and blunt-tipped. Head 0.8x as wide as pronotum (lateral margins of pronotum thus longer than 3/4 length of eye); rather robust; crown weakly sloping, not coplanar with front part of pronotum. Chocolate brown, slightly darker on midline of crown; clypellus and lower fifth of frons blackish brown; paler areas (when present) forming indefinite lineations on pronotum, 3 crescent-shaped oblique bands across middle of each corium, and pale clavus with darker band across middle. Style with small but prominent apical process and straight, narrow, truncate dorsal process on inner edge (Fig. 8C) ; theca shaft slender, recurved, armed with a pair of short, strongly curved, apically blunt lateral processes wrapped around shaft tip (these unfold after some time in glycerin), and a pair of ventral processes 1.5x as long as lateral pair, extending beyond midlength of shaft ( Figs 6A-B) . Length of male: 11.4-13.4 mm. Width of male across head: 2.9-3.0 mm; across pronotum: 3.5-3.6 mm.
Cephisus diminutus (Walker), reinstated (Figs 8A-C)
Types. Remarks. Most specimens of this species are almost unmarked chocolate-brown and thus resemble C. jacobii Lallemand. In shape, however, they have the less robust body and less sloping crown of C. variolosus. (Fig 14B) Cephisus jacobii Lallemand, 1912: 39. Type locality. French Guiana.
Cephisus jacobii Lallemand
Diagnosis. The darkest species in the genus, chocolate brown, darker ventrally, unmarked or with a few indefinite pale maculations on tegmina, and with uniquely serrated thecal processes. Head 0.75x as wide as pronotum (lateral margins of pronotum thus much longer than 3/4 length of eye); robust; crown steeply sloping, about 45 o to plane of scutellum, coplanar with front part of pronotum. Male genitalia as in C. diminutus, but lateral processes of theca directed outwards, ventral processes intricately serrate (Fig. 14B) Remarks. This species has the same blunt and minutely serrate tips of the lateral theca processes as C. diminutus and is probably its sister-species. It is darker and more robust, with a steeper slope to the crown. The coarsely serrate margin of each ventral theca process is peculiar to this species.
Cephisus laticeps sp. nov. (Figs 1A, 2A, 9B-C)
Type locality. 21 km east of Concordia, Sinaloa, Mexico.
Diagnosis. The broadest head relative to the thorax, 0.85x as wide as pronotum (lateral margins of pronotum thus slightly shorter than 3/4 length of eye); rather slender; crown steeply sloping, about 45 o to plane of scutellum, coplanar with front part of pronotum. Pale straw coloured with bold dark markings on lower half of face, and forming a blackish transverse band across pronotum, triangular wedge at base of corium, spot near apex of clavus and crescent-shaped oblique bands across middle of each tegmen; tegminal tips more or less embrowned; apical segment of rostrum black. Style apically constricted, with narrow, furcate end (Fig. 9C) ; theca shaft slender, recurved, armed with a pair of short, recurved lateroapical processes and a pair of apical processes 2x as long as lateral pair, extending to base of shaft (Fig. 9B) . Type locality. Unknown. A syntype from "western Africa" is probably mislabelled.
Diagnosis. Distinguished from C. variolosus by its robust form, from C. magnificus by its smaller size and rather low pronotal declivity, and from both by the thecal processes that are broad almost to the tip, as in C. xanthocephala. Head 0.75× as wide as pronotum, in male often as much as 0.80× as wide (lateral margins of pronotum thus much longer than 3/4 length of eye); rather robust; crown weakly sloping, not coplanar with front part of pronotum. Tan, heavily overlaid with brown, darker on midline of crown and transverse rugae of pronotum; clypellus and lower fifth of frons often blackish brown; paler areas of tegmina (when present) forming 3 crescentshaped oblique bands across middle, sometimes confluent. Style with low apical process and weakly curved, tapered dorsal process on inner edge (Fig. 13C) ; theca shaft robust, strongly recurved, armed with a pair of short, weakly curved, tapered lateral processes, and a pair of ventroapical processes slightly longer than lateral pair, extending nearly to base of shaft (Fig. 13A-B) . Length: male 10.6-11.7 mm, female 13.4-17.6 mm. Width across head: male 3.3-3.4 mm, female 3.7-4.0 mm; across pronotum: male 4.5-4.9 mm, female 4.6-5.3 mm. , [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] 9, 22 Nov., 7, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] Distribution. Widely distributed in the lowlands of South America, from Uruguay to Panama, where its range abuts that of C. variolosus. This species is probably correctly recorded from Argentina (Berg 1879) . No records from Central America to the southern USA could be verified. These records refer to the next species, C. variolosus.
Biology. Nymphs of this species (Figs 21A-D) resemble those of Aphrophora Germar but have a white abdomen (Ribeiro et al. 2005) . The same authors report an average of 22 nymphs per colony on Eucalyptus in Brazil and note that they "prefer to attack arboreal plants and it has been observed on Acacia melanoxylon, Erythrina galli, Robinia hispida, Robinia pseudacacia, Schnus molle, Wistevia sinensis and Prosopis algarrobila ... In Brazil, C. siccifolius was reported in arboreal plants such as Acacia sp., Cassia sp., Cassia javanica, Caesalpinia ferrea and Phytolacea dioica ... and they were also found on Caesalpinia peltophoroides (Leguminosae: Caesalpinioidae) in Cotia, State of São Paulo, with their young stages and [molting?] adults wrapped by a white foam on branches".
Remarks. The syntype of siccifolia from "western Africa" could not be located. The lectotype has dusky wing tips and is probably Walker's "var.
β ". The trivial name siccifolia ("dry leaves") probably refers to the appearance of the spread wings of Walker's specimens, not to the damage caused by their feeding. The name is a noun in apposition and does not change its termination in a masculine genus. Metcalf & Bruner, 1944: 112. Type locality. Unknown locality in Mexico.
Cephisus variolosus (Walker), reinstated (Figs 1E-F, 2D-F)
Diagnosis. The common species in Central America, variable in size and color, probably a species complex. Head 0.8x as wide as pronotum (lateral margins of pronotum thus longer than 3/4 length of eye); robust to rather slender, tegmina 11-15 mm long. Tawny to brown, darker on midline of crown; clypellus and lower fifth of frons blackish brown; usually with paler areas forming indefinite lineations on pronotum, and 3 crescent-shaped oblique bands across middle of each tegmen; sometimes entire dorsum tawny, contrasting with tegmina. Style with short, broadly rounded apical process and slender, strongly hooked dorsal process on inner edge (Fig. 12C) ; theca shaft slender, recurved, armed with a pair of short, recurved lateral processes and a pair of ventroapical processes 1.5x as long as lateral pair, extending nearly to base of shaft (Fig. 12B) . Length: male 11.5-14.5 mm, female 13.5-18. Diagnosis. Black with contrasting yellow-orange frons including tylus, its base black as far as lowest muscle arc. Head 0.8x as wide as pronotum; rather slender, width across pronotum in male 4.0-4.2 mm, in female 5.0-5.3 mm; crown set at a much lower slope than front of pronotum. Style with small, rounded or pointed apical lobe and broad, weakly curved dorsal process on inner edge (Fig. 10C) ; theca shaft slender, nearly straight, armed with a pair of large, membranous, divergent lateral processes and a pair of ventroapical processes scarcely longer than lateral pair, extending to midlength of shaft ( Figs 10A-B) . Length: male 12.3-13.6 mm, female 17.0-18.1 mm. Width across head: male 3.0-3.2 mm. Width across head: 3.2 mm, female 3.5-3.8 mm; across pronotum: male 3.8-4.4 mm, female 4. Distribution. The upper reaches of the Amazon Basin from Peru to Ecuador. Remarks. The distinctive colour pattern, with almost the entire frons yellow, contrasting with the black body (or orange, less contrasting with dark brown body, in the Amazon basin), distinguishes this species from its congeners and associates the sexes despite the great discrepancy in body size. The holotype has the tip of the theca broken off and the left style is abnormal. The trivial name xanthocephala ("yellow head") from the Greek kephale (f) is a noun in apposition, and does not change its termination in a masculine genus. Similarly,the trivial name sanguisuga ("bloodsucker") is a noun in apposition, and does not match the gender of the genus name. That name is particularly appropriate for the form found in the Amazon basin, which has a redder frons than the montane form but is not represented in the syntype series.
Evolution and dispersal
Cephisus is the only new-world genus of Ptyelini, despite its successful colonization of all tropical and subtropical mainland parts of the new-world. Most of the genera of Ptyelini are African, and the closeness of this continent to South America would suggest that the Ptyelini were dispersed across the Atlantic at the time that Gondwanaland rifted at the end of the Cretaceous era. In that case, why is there not a greater diversity of genera in the new world?
The African genera Ptyelus, Gallicana and Novaphrophara (Fig. 19A ) are united by a striking synapomorphy: the hind wings have a deep fold crossing the marginal vein that causes the tip of M to fuse with Cu (Fig. 4C ). This character is shared with Hymettus (Fig. 19A ) in the Philippines, but not with Cephisus (Fig. 4B) . Also in the African fauna, Hemiapterus, Hemipoophilus and Poophilus have a flat face with greatly elongated and thickened clypellus that is likewise not shared with Cephisus (Figs. 3A-B) .
The only genus from southeast Asia, Mandesa, is atypical in having close-set ocelli (Fig. 16A) as in Aphrophorini, a single peglike antennal sensillum and no coeloconic sensilla on the postpedicel (Fig. 20J) , and folded hindwings like those of Lepyronia. Again, none of these characters are shared with Cephisus.
The male genitalia of Eulepyronia are unknown, but its antennal characters (Fig. 20C ) suggests a close relationship to Ptyelus and Hymettus (Figs. 20D-E) . The very different hind wing venation suggests a sister lineage relationship to those genera, with the African Eulepyronia a sister-genus to the autapomorphous Mandesa with which it shares the same hind wing venation characterized by vein tips protruding into the appendix (Fig. 4D) .
The arrangement of antennal sensillae also supports these relationships. Eulepyronia, Hymettus and Ptyelus have the largest number of peglike sensilla (Figs. 20C-E) with the related Gallicana having lost the 4 th sensillae and Poophilus also the 3 rd one (Figs. 20G-H) . By contrast, Cephisus and the eastern Palaearctic genus Cnemidanomia have lost the 2 nd and 3 rd ones (Fig. 20C) . Mandesa is autapomorphous in having only a single peglike sensilla, the 4 th one directly below the arista (Fig. 20J ). Cephisus shares with Cnemidanomia (Fig. 17A ) a divided segment X of the male abdomen (the basal part of the "anal tube") composed of a large basal portion and a smaller, ringlike apical portion, and furcate retrorse processes on the male theca (Figs. 6A, 17B) . The relationship between Cephisus and Cnemidanomia suggests that the intercontinental dispersal occurred across the Bering Strait at a much later date, probably before world temperatures began to decline in the Oligocene and isolated the Madrotertiary flora in southwestern North America. By that time there would have been a well-established spittlebug fauna in the neotropics and competition with this late arriver would have limited its evolutionary opportunities.
Remarks. The Spinola types were examined, and these agreed with the original description in being similar to Ptyelus "but wider ... before the wing bases [i.e., across the pronotum], 5 mm." They differ from each other only in minor ways and all are similar to a recently labeled specimen of Novaphrophara in the BMNH and likewise to a still more recent series in the California Academy of Science, San Francisco, USA, all of which were collected in Madagascar. Evidently the people who donated the specimens to Spinola were under the impression that the insects were the common Brazilian and Mexican species of Cephisus, to which Novaphrophara bears a superficial resemblance (Fig. 18A) ; but why Spinola thought so too is a mystery, as one of the specimens of "mexicanus" is clearly labeled as coming from Madagascar. The size given by Spinola is also incorrect, as the actual specimens are 17 mm long (which may be simply a mistranscription of the "7" as a "2"). To further complicate the issue, Lallemand (1940) described Novaphrophara (from a specimen of unknown date and provenance) as being from Tasmania. This specimen Evans (1966: 321) notes does not correspond to any known tasmanian spittlebug. He incorrectly refers to it as being "brick-red" which is apparently a mistranslation from the French "brique claire" or biscuit-colored. None of these specimens is recent enough to give us any hope of verifying their identities by reference to barcoding.
I have selected as the senior synonym for this species the "Brazilian" specimens most closely resembling authenticated specimens from Madagascar. P. irroratus almost certainly represents additional specimens of phaleratus, having been collected by the same person and probably from a single series. The specimens of mexicanus are more doubtfully associated but, until additional species of this genus might be found in Madagascar, their status does not appear to require clarification.
